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=Ihand, with the spitting oat clasped in 
the other arm, she advanced a pon Simeon 
white and speechless from pure anger, 
and the first words she could utter were 
simply—“Go away: go right away.Sim- 
eon Baggst and don't you never come
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REFLECTOR.

IMPORTER OF GASOUERS.

Old Suam Oiugci tested and repaired.

Simeon Baggs had a good figure, and 
* handsome face; that iU expression was 
acute, sly, stony was not visible to Ame
lia Harding, the daughter of a email 
Georgia planter, left at twenty, mistress 
of six slaves and a little money and land. 
Simeon Baggs applied for the vacant post 
of overseer on her place, improved and 
increased its crops, worked her negroes 
with proverbial Yankee cruelty, and made 
love to her between time. So she mar
ried hilh, spent twenty miserable years 
and died, leaving behind her six til-be
haved children.
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Accumulated Assets, July I, 1871
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Annual Income -.
Surplus over all Liabilities ..... 3/300,000 
Deposited with Canadian Govern-

Already paid to Widows and Or
phans in Canada, nearly

back, never!"
Mr Baggs took the advioe directly the 

ease was plain before him; and if Miss 
Plumy shed any hot tears as she swept 
down her castle in the air with a spirit
ual broom, finding it to^be but cobwebs, 
nobody knew it. Bbe did say to Beauty 
some month» after, when Simeon Baggs 
had left town to avoid being tarred and 
feathered as a secessionist by the frantic 
patriots of Hilldale, and she aat placidly 
in the sunshine caressing her pet—

“I sha’n’t forget it of yon, Beauty! You 
done me good service; you was a kind 
of au angel,'nd kep me from havin' a 
real bad fall, I do declare. I'm daedful 
thankful to the Lord, I'm sure, but I'm 
proper glad you was the means,for you’re 
all I've got now, Beauty, and I love you 
better'n ever I thought to!”

Beauty jumped down and shook her 
splendid coat at this speech. She did 
not understand sentiment; and it was a 
dry hot day, but what were those clear 
drops that flew from her gold and jet 
side as she lit on the floor? Cats do not 
tike water.
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Simeon was a “long headed" man, to 
use the phrase of his own people, and 
perceiving clouds on the horizon he 
thought best to find shelter before they 
gathered overhead: his plantation was 
gold and thrown in to the next one, he 
had money invested in Northern securities 
and he bethought himself of Hilldale. 
where before long he found himself and 
all his half-wild progeny settled in an 
old farm house, beyond Miss Melon’s 
»ome quarter of a mile, and up the 
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grais-grown
spoken. But six untamed Georgia child
ren the oldest a girl of eighteen, set down
at once in the midst of frugal New Eng- Beauty atil, Ut6s. old ^ has laid 
land proprieties and cleanlinesses, make ^ njjon hcrj Bnd gbo ig gtone deaf. 
a little chaos of their own, of course- but her eyes are still beautiful, her man- 
Confuaion, dirt, squalor, and general ^ ^ hejg|„ „f elegance, her fur re- 
quarrelling ensued; nobody would live |p,endent her mind acute, and she still 
there as “help," and matter» generally crejlte, Qie great perplexity of dear Miss 
became so unendurable, that Mr Baggs piumy>> ufe by presenting her not in- 
after much inward mcditaUon, decided freqU8||t|y witb a kitten or two that 
to marry again, and began to look about mMt ^ droWDed Tka poor lady had 
him to that end. Now in his youth he poison_at least eo far as to buy
liftd had a sort of mild flirtation w it i a pUt it in the pie; ithe
Miss Plumy Moxon, theu a demure, elperimented with^l.loroform, bat they 
pretty, still, young girl; and since he wou|d kick, “physicians were in vain.” 
came baek he had renewed the acquaint- ^ a blaud-looking Irishman took a 

to far as a neighborly call or two lease of the job, and now the
went, and she had been to see hie dan. kittens always go off in a pretty little 
ghtcr “’Mely” and offer friendly help, i cjglr box tied witb rcd ribbon, and

Need I nay that Mias 1
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EVERY STYLE.The exquisite neatness of lier dear little sC€0 ||Q moro 

spin-ter » house, her gcnUe manner, her Iqamy., faitbfu) boart itiU chugs to her 
placid face, all recurred to the irritated ,a( g() ferVetitly and *o constantly, that 1 
•oui of Simeon tike a soothing psalm-
tune, and hi» attentions became more rjJd M»tild», 1 offer her to you 
and more devoted, he called so often, he PIlmp[e 0j bdg|ity and devotion, worthy 
talked to plausibly, his eyes ui mii ,
penetrating, his smile so keenly tender Uyy~ gbe gaid 
Ah! what shall I say for Mias Plumy?
What but the most pathetic thing can *
| say— she vn a lonely woman! All li^ 
life hid drifted away in serene monotony, 
its springs slept under sands like the 
dwert. If at last they leaped up and 
Sparkled under human power, was it a 
wonder that blcom and perfume and1
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have chanced on the right word—verdure O CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.
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Misa Plumy wya verdant, more so at 
forty-five, Matilda, than you were at ten; 
and she began to feel in an unspeakable 
way the power of a late, a last, affection. 
There are some planta that never bio* 

MB
to bear fruit to good old age. Such was 
poor Mias Plumy's nature; but habita and 
training were against her; the implanted 
virtues are stronger in age than the 
natural ones, and when Misa Plumy once 
became sure of Simeon Bagg1» intention 
she withdrew licraelf into her shell to 
consider, to examine, to make quite sure 
that the should “better herself,’ as the 
phrased it, by accepting

certainly circumstances against 
him; hi* children were rude almost to 
violence, hie manner overbearing to all 
his inferiors, lie himself bitterly unpop 
ular in the village already, though he 
bad money and waa a church-member 
both indisputable passport» to consid
eration in New England, peculiarly so 
when existing in combination. All 
These Miss Plumy'» tender nature could 
have excused and overlooked in consid
eration of his deepening devotion to lict 
and her own awakening human nature; 
but there waa one mightily auspicious 
thing about him,- animals never liked 

His own dog, even while it faw
ned upon his hand looked upward ask 

if it feared a blow: his horse
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laissai and moat valuable Improvement la
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tbe “OrgaMUe," contain! ne 8c ri oner's Patent 
Qualifying Tubes, the eArt of which are la aaar* 
|y double the power, at the earns time 
the tone smooth and pipe like. Ry this wonder- | 
fjl Invention we can make an Instrument of 
nearly double the power of a pipe Organ at half 
tlie expense.
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As we have purchased the sole right of manu

facturing Hciibncr a Patent Qualifying Tubes for 
the Dominion of Oanarfa, we lierehr caution all 
nariles from |>urcluMliHt them « Im-wIm re, 
will he llab e to prosecution. W# liav 
righted tbe name of the
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anoe, ae
prickedauipieiouaear» and ca»t a wicked 
look about at life sound of his voice. lie 
allowed the children to ravage birds' 
nests, to trap nni torture squirrels, to 
beat the dog and over-drive the horse; 
but worst and last of all, coming into 
Miss Plumy's parlor one day in a fit of 
irritation, and finding Beauty in the 
rocking-ehair with her kittens, (Miss 
Plumy having just abut to the south-door 
blinds to sweep the doorstep so lie did 
not see her) with one sweep of his heml 
eat and kittens were suddenly landed on 
the floor, and when Beauty, furious at 
the indignity, flew at him and fastened 

- her teeth in hi* leg, with a deep curse 
and a heavy kick he sent her spinning 
across the room right into her mistress'» 
faoc, just as she opened the blind-door 
to interfere. Human nature was too 
much for Miss Plumy, broomstick in

h ♦ WATCHMAKERn
'lAabW't
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NO. 57 Tonga StreetomrK.Rs
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Ity lie or/imitation It enable* IU policy-holder 

to deal withdtla own ncigliltoum, «lockholder* In 
the Company,—nyn whom he know* will dojoe- 
tlce to hia fkmlly afler lie I* deed, ri. i al*o iwo- 
vldee that hla fund* will be Invaetcd to develope 
the resource* of hla own country and locality.

A Company with Capital enough and. hrœ 
enough to |>c aafe beyond question with national ! 
extent and nreettge, and yet 
throughout the iKimlulon.

Th<’ fullc*l lnf.srmatli.il 
application to

Todd's Patent Dash gots with each Machine, and will bring Butter out of 
the Butter Milk of any other Churn. DRUIDS.

Any person or persons residing n the 
City of Toronto, Members of the above 
Ancient Order, would oblige by calli 
the office of
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Call at the Office and see for yourselves, corner of Church and Front 
Streets, where the MACHINES. CHURNS, AND COUNTY RIGHTS 

ARE FOR SALE.
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